
MINUTES
Reorganization Meeting

Greenfield Township Sewer Authority
January 21,2022

Roll Call: Bonczkiewicz, Shifler, Graziano, Flynn, Travis Long;, Atty Owen
Coleman present

Excused: Patty Apostolakes, Harry Coleman
.Motion to clispense with the reading of last month's minutes b.y Shifler 2"d

Graziano, all in f'avor,
.Motiott to close regular meeting and open reorganization meeting by Graziano
2'd Flynn all in favor,
The reorganization rneeting was furned over to Atty Owen Coleman r:ntil the
chairperson has been selected.

1, Motion to retain Glen Shifler as Chainnan by Bonczkiewicz |2"t Ciraziano,
roll call vote with Shifler abstaining, Al1 in favor.

'lvlotion to turn treeting over to Chairman Shifler by Bonczkiewicz 2"d ()raziano
all in favor.

2, Motion to retain Co-Chairman Nicholas Bonczklewrcz by Flynn 2"d Shifler,
Bonczkiewicz abstained from v'oting, all in favor.

3, Motion to retain Secletary Melissa Grazrano by Bonczkiewic:l 2"d Shifler,
Graziano abstained fi'om voting, all in favor,

4, Motion to retain Don F'lynn as treasurer by Shifler 2'd Bonczkiewic:2, Flynn
abstained li'om voting, all in favor,

5 Motion to retain Atty Harry Coleman as solicitor by Bonczkrewtcz 2"'r Flynn,
all in favor.

6, Motion to retain The Dirne Bank as primary bank and First lrlational
Communitv Bank, on a month-to-rnonth basis, by Bonczkieu,icz 2"d Shifler,
all in f'avor

i. Motion to retain William Owens as CPA and NEP Tax and Accounting as
bookkeeping by Shifler 2',d Flynn, all in favor.

8, Motron to keep meetings on the last Thursday of the month atTpn except
fol the rlonth of Noven-rber by Sirifler 2"d Graziano, all in favor.

9. Motion to t'etain JHA as Engineering finn by Shifler 2"dBoncz:kiewicz, all in
I avor,

l0.Motion to retain Justine Ford and Jay Lynch as SCo by Shifler
2"d Bonczkiewicz, all in favor,

'Motion to close reorganrzation meeting and open regular meeting; by Shifl,:r
2"t Bonczkiewicz, all in favor
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MINTJ'I'ES

Greenfi eld'fownship Sewer Ar-rthority
January 21,2022

Roll Call: Bonczkiewicz, Shifler, Graziano, Flynn, Travis Long, Atty Owen
Coleman present

[:xcused: Pattl' Apostolakes, Harry Coleman
'fhere was a board work session belbre the meeting on Januaqt 27 ,2022.

.Engineer report on file lrom JHA
L All change orders have been approved by PADEP. Final pay rapplication h;as

been submitted on January 27,2022.
2. Waiting for approval frorn PADEP on pump stations.

.Motion to approve JHA Engineering report as presented by Shifler
2'"1 Bonczkiewicz. all in favor.
New Business

1. Motion to accept HomeServe warranty company to send warranty
infbrmation to GTSA customers by Shifler'2"'t Graziano, roll c;all vote, all in
f-avor.

2. Resolution l-27-22 was read to all present.
3. Motion to accept Resolution l-27-22 authorizing a rate increas;e .in th,:

amount of $8.00 as of April 1,2022, by Shifler 2"d Flynn, roll call vote, all
in f'avor.

4. Motion to accept the Budget of 2022 as presented by Flynn 2n'r Shifler, roll
call vote, all in favor.

5. ARX Wireless LLC has proposed 100x100 piece of GTSA land tor a cell
tower, rental would be paid in the amount of $ I ,000.00 monthly to GT SA.

6. Motion to accept the terrns of ARX Wireless LLC to construct a cell tower
on GTSA land by Shifler 2'"r Bonczkiewicz, roll call vote, all in Iavor.

l. Motion to accept the new fee schedule by' Shifler 2"'1 Graziano, all in favor.
8. Vacant lots rvill be tabled until the board can discuss at a work session.
9. Motion to approve audit paperw,ork fiorn Wrn Owens CPA to begin audit o1'

2021by Shif'ler 2"'r Bonczkiewicz, all in favor.
Old Business

1. Portnoff rvill be taking G'ISA on as a client.
Treasury Report

1, Financial reports read and accepted.
2. NEP Tax and Accounting report read and accepted.
3. Motion to approve paylnent of checks by Flynn 2nd Graziano, all in f-a.vor.
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PLrblic Cornrnent:
I . Betty Zuk asked if late charges were charged the day past due date or if there

was a grace period. Late charges are charged the day after due clate, with no

grace period.
2. Paul Mancini asked if accounts not be posted online that it maLy be

embarrassing people that are past due. Accounts will continur: to be postecl.

3, Mike Mazza asked if the rnonthly income from a cell tower will go towards
debt reduction. It will go to an escrow or savings account fbr irrLprol,ernents
or emergency's that rnay come up.

4. Paul Mancini demanded that Resolutions and/or Ordinances firorn 1986 be

posted. fhey will be posted on GTSA website.
5. Mike Wagner, representing his parents, Mike and Vicki Wagner asked the

status of their claim fiom a sewer backup. The matter has bee'n 1.urned over
to Atty. C'olernan. Melissa will relay txessage to Coleman.

6. '|ony Balanas asked if there would be help to customers regarding pLrmps.

No, there will not be help regarding plllxps.
7. Jack Williatns would like to know if anyone has applied for grarLts. '1es.

G'|SA already has been awarded a $400,000.00 grant which is being used
lbr purnp stations.

8. 'l'homas McGurrin asked if rnonthly bills would ever be decreased. l.lo one
can say at this time.

9. Torn l)idato asked what GTSA is doing with severe past dues. F'ofinofTcan
collect by any means possible, which includes sheriff sale if necessary.

10.Mike Mancuso commented that Greenfleld Supervisors receive rnonthly
flnancial reports. Divesting purxps must happen because of th.e linancial
burden it has been putting on the Authority. GTSA board does not receive:
any colnpensation, they' pay their bill like everyone else.

Motion to adjourn by Shif-ler 2n'i Graziano, all in favor.
Next nreeting February 24,2022 @7p^ at 424 Route I06 Greenfield I ownship

xNarne arnended. Spellcheck error* Maniac to Manciini line 2 and tl

i\1(i:
(c: Shillcr'. Ilonczkren icz. Fly nrr, Apostolakcs, Colentan
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MINUTES
Greenfield Township Sewer Authority

January 2l ,2022
Roll Cail: Bonczkiewicz, shifler, Graziano, Flynn, Travis L,ong, Atty orven

Coleman present

Excused: Patty Apostolakes, Flan-y Coleman
Thele was a board work session before the meeting on Janrnry 27,2022.

'Engineer report on file from JHA
1, All change orders have been approved by PADEP, Final pa1, applic,ation has

been subrnitted on January 21,2022.
2. Warting fbr approval fiorn PADEP on pump stations.

'Motion to approve JI'IA Engineering report as presented by Shifler
2". Bonczkiewicz. all in f'avor.
New Business

1. Motion to accept HomeServe warranty company to send wara:aty
information to GTSA custorners by Shifler 2"d Graziano, roll calll vor:e, all in
lat,or,

2. Resolution I-27-22 was read to all present.
3. Motion to accept Resolr"rtion l-27-22 authorizin g a rate increerse in the

amount of $8.00 as of April 1,2022, by Shifler 2"u Flynn, ro11 czrll vote, all in
favor,

4 Motion to accept the Budget of 2022 as presented by Flynn 2,d Slhifler, roll
call vote, all rn favor,

5, ARX Wireless LLC has proposed 100x 100 piece of GTSA larrd for a cell
tower, rental wor"rld be paid in the amount of $ 1,000.00 monttrly to C;TSA.

6' Motion to accept the tenns of ARX Wireless LLC to construct a cell tower
on GTSA land by Shifler 2"d Bonczkiewicz, roll call vote, all in thvor.

1 , lvlotion to accept the new fee schedule by Shifler 2^d Graziano, all in favor.
8' Vacant lots will be tabled until the board can discuss at a worli s,3ssic,n.
9. lt4otion to approve audit papenvork lrorn Wm Owens CPA to begin audit of

202lby Shifler 2,,d Bonczkiewicz, all in favor,
Old Business

I Portnoff will be taking GTSA on as a client.
Tleasury Report

1. Financial reports read and accepted,
2. NEP Tax and Accounting report read ancl accepted.
3 Motion ro approve payment of checks by Flynn 2,0 Graziano, all in favor.
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Public Comment:
l, Betty Zuk asl<ed if late charges wele charged the day past due date crr if there

was a grace period, Late charges afe charged the day after dure rJato, with no

grace period.

2, Paul Manciac asked if accounts not be posted online that it may be

embanassing people that are past due, r\ccounts will continue to be posted,
3 Mike Mazza asl<ed if the monthly income from a cell tower u,ill go towarcls

debt reduction It will go to an escrow or savings account for inrprovemerrts
or emergency's that may come up,

4, Paul Mancrac demanded that Resolutions and/or Ordinances liom 1!)86 be
posted, They will be posted on GTSA website.

5 Mike Wagner, representing his parents, Mike and Vicki Wagner askr:d the
status of their clatm from a sewer backup, The matter has been turned over
to Atty Colentan, Melissa will relay message to Coleman,

6 Tony Balanas asked if there would be help to customers regarding purnps,
No, there wrll not be help regarding pumps,

1 . Jack Williams would lil<e to l<now if anyone has
GTSA already has been awarded a $400,000,00
tbr punrp stations,

8 Thomas lvlcGun"in asked if rnonthly bills would
,'an sav at this tllne

9, Tom Drdato asl<ed what GTSA is doing with severe past dues, I'ortnoff can
collect by any meatts possible, which includes sheriff sale if necessary,

10 Mike Mancuso commented that Greenfielcl Supervisors receive rnonthly
financial reports, Divesttng purxps must happen because of the flnancial
burden tt has been putting on the Authorit;,, GTSA board doers not receive
any corxpensaf rorl, f hey pay theiI bili like everyone else,

14otron to ad;ourn by Shifler 2,0 Graztano, all in 1avor,
Next meeting Februaty 24,2022 @) Tpm at 424 Route 106 Greenfielcl T'ownshin

MC
Cc Shifler, Bonczkiewicz, Fiytrn, Apostolakes, Colernan
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MNUTES
Greenfield Township Sewer Authority

February 24,2022
Roll Call: Bonczkiewtcz, Shifler, Graziano, Flynn, Apostolalr:es,

Engineer Travis Long, all present,

Absent: Harry Coleman

'Motion to dispense with the reading of last month's minutes by Shifler 2nd

Boczkiewicz all in favor.

'Motion to accept amended minutes from January 2022 by Shifler 2nd
Bonczkiewicz alI in favor.

.Engineer report orr file froni JHA
1. Al1 change orders have been approved by PADEP, Final pay aprplication has

been submitted on January 21 ,2022.
2. Final inspection has been requested with pADEp,
3. Waiting for approval frorn PADEP on pump stations, delay is costing CTSA

additional funds for repairs to keep pump stations up and running.
4. Frnal pay application wili be followed up on by contacting Kerith from

EEMA
5 JHA has revierved a draft of the Consent Order and Agreement. The COA

violations are primarily associated with prior staff and when uLpg;rades were
being completed at the plant, dating from 20 r5-2021. A $62,01.3, plgs a
S500 per NPDES effluent violations moving forward until CCIA is sartisfiecj,

'Motion to approve JHA Engineering report as presented by Shifler
2"'' Bonozkiewrcz. ail in favor.

Nerv Bustness

1. The contract with ARX Wtreless LLC should be ready for presentation at
next month's meeting,

2. vacant lot agreement wili be discussed at a future work session.
-l Ail custorlers must use EOne certified technicians and EOne purnps.

GTSA systern was designed for that specific pump,
4. Motiorl to forrrrally ratify vote to purchase a forklift from Cliffbr,J Home an,d

Auto roll call vote Grazrano, Bonczkiewicz, Flynn, Apostolakr:s, were all
Yea's, Shifler abstained from voting; yea's carried"

5' Motion to accept Resolution2-24-2022 appointing Portnoff Law Ass,cciates
to be GTSA's collection agency by Flynn 2nd shifler all in favor.

6. Motion to rxove forward with lvlcGowen insurance renewal by Sihifler 2"d
Flynn, all in f'avor.
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Old Business
1, A rneeting will be held with Portnoff regarding what is needed to begin

collection process,

Treasury Reporl
1 Financial reports read and accepted,
2. NEP Tax and Accounting report read an<J acceptecl,
3. Motion to approve payment of checks by'Flynn 2"j Shifler, a.ll in favor.

Public Comment:
l, Mike wagner Jr, representing his parents Mike and vicki wagner, .would

like to inform the board that as of March 1,2022,his parent, iritt bel hiring
an attorney regarding a backup that occurred,
A. Melissa has been working with Mr, v/agner Jr. and sr,, .A.tt;r colernan

was supposed to have contacted the \\'agner's. Melissa wilicont.act Atty
Coleman regarding this situatron,

2' Mr, Williams wanted to know if ownership of pumps has been 6ecicled.A' The Ordinance needs to be passed at the rownsnip level trefbre it can 6e
voted on by the Sewer Authority.

3' Mr. williams wanted to know if inspections of panel boxes will be
completecl before turned over ro customers.
A. GTSA has never owned panel boxes.

4. Leonard Nole commendeo c-rse technicians for helping him fix a p,rsfleln
with his tank. He also noted that he has H.omeserve warranty fc,r ffierry
years.

Motron to adjourn by Shifler 2"d
Nexl nreetrng Mar.ch 31,2022 @

Graziano, ali in favor,
7pm at 424 Route 106 Greenfield lfo.wnship

MlGr

Cc : Shi fl er, Bonozkiervicz,
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Minutes
Greenfleld Township Sewer .Authority

March 31.2022

Roll Call: Graziano, Flynn, Shifler, Atty Colelnan, 'fravis Long CEP
Excused: Bonczkiewicz, Apostolakes

Motion to dispense with the reading of last monlh's minutes by Shifler
2"'I Graziano all in l'avor
.Engineer Report

l. Engineer Reporl on file fbr March 2022.
2. All change orders have been submitted.
3. Final inspection by DEP and PennVest sh,culd be either May, 1l or MaLy 5,

2022.
4. Travis Long of JHA and Atty Flarry Colernan have met with c,fficials from

DEP regarding the COA violations. A decision by DEP has not yet Lreen

rnade regarding llnes.
5. Being the "final" inspection has not yet beren made, an interim line ol: credit

will be needed to pay contractors that have been waiting nearly er year fbr
payment.

6. Perrnit for purnp stations upgrade has not'yet been issued.
7. Additional funding has been requested through LSA grants.
8. All quotes for a generator have not yet been received.

Motion to accept Engineer reporl as presented by Shifler 2"'t Graziano all in f-avor.
.Public Comment

l. Supervisor Mike Mancuso has rnade an appointrnent with locaLl

representatives regarding LSA grant. He and a representative of GTSiA will
meet with officials regarding grant funding.

2. Mr. Manncciini asked if tanks and panel boxes will be inspect,:d befbre
ordinance is accepted being people go intc said boxes and turrr srvitcl'res. and
alarrns thernsc-lves. not .just G'l'SA representatives.
Answer: The tanks and boxes have never.been owned by G'I|SA.

3. M.Mazza asked why Inaintenance has not been done on pumps. According
to what he read on the internet stators should be replaced as a ma.intenance
itern.
GTSA does not own pumps. Maintenance is custorner responsibility.

4. Mr. William addressed Atty Colernan sal,int the board should listen to what
the people want. That no one can aflbrd r.r,hat is being suggested by the
board.
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Ansrver: Atty. C'olemarn has been rvorkinl3 with probation officers
concerning restitution fiom fbrmer Manager that has been lbund guilty on 29
counts in fbderal cour1.

5. Mr. Manciini asked what rates and fees are being charged.
Answer: Rate and fee schedules are poste:d online.

6. Mr. Manncciini approached Secretary Melissa Graziano, exhibiting hostile
behavior by throwing paperwork at her, saying he wanted minutes corrected.
Answer: Mr. frlynn and Mr. Shif'ler asked Mr. Mannciini to s,it clownL

because he was being disruptive. Melissa Grazrano called him an expletive;
and answered rninutes had already been corrected.

7. Kathy Grande asked when the warranty would be available to curstonlers.
She called Homeserve and was told the GTSA area was not yet coming up
as being able to purchase a warranty.
Answer: Melissa Grazrano answered that as spoken at the last 3 meetings,
llorneserve will not be ready, 1br G-I-SA customers until at least the end of
April 2022.
Mr. Grande becarne hostile, cornbative, and began bullying Melissa
Graziano while she was answering Mrs. Cirande's question.
Melissa Graziano and Mr. Anthony Grancle had a verbal confron'tation,
expletives were exchanged, Melissa lefi ttre rneeting because of t;he

confrontation at 7 :45pm.
Continuation of rneeting by Donald Flynn

1. Donna Churney, questioned if the
vacant lot fee is annual or one time. lt was noted it is an annual fee.
2. Brenda Gavin questioned if we still have a quorum if there is only 2
members. Atty. Colman said that if the meeting started with a
ouorum it can continue.
3. Glen made a motion to submit the grant application. Don seconded it.
motion passed.
4. Cell site tower was discussed with Glen going over the details.
$1,000 will help pay bills so board is in favor. Vote rvill happen
next month. Tower company will still have to go through all the required
township planning and zoning approvals.
5. Motion to close bv Glen.

MG:
Cc: Shiller. Bonczkieu icz. l"l1'nn. Apostolake s
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Minutcs
Greenfi eld Township Server Authority

April 29 , 2022

Roll Call Graziano, Flynn, Shiller. Att)' Coletran, Bonczkiewtcz,
Apostolakes. Chad Reid attended fbr Travis [,ong from JHA
Excused: Travis l-ong, Jha

Motion to dispense with the reading of last month's minutes by Shifler
2"'l Bonczkiewicz all in favor
Mr. Manncinni became combative regarding the minutes, he wanted thern
changed. []e was told he is NOT on the board and does not have a vote.
.l.-ngincer Rcport

1. lrngineer report on f-ile fbr r\pril 2022,
2. Irinal DEP inspection is set fbr May 3.2022.
3. An interim line of credit is needed to pay contractors that lha.re been

waiting fbr f-rnal Penn Vest payment.
4. Travis I-ong has requested full agreerrent with bid package fbr the Penn

Vest project frorn ITEMA. Agreement has been obtained ancl wilI be
provided.

5. DCED has not reimbursed for last requested application of firnds.
6. Additional funding has been requestecl via LSA grant to cover pump

stations upgrades. Status is pending.
7. NDPES revised draft perrnit have been received. We awa:it final pennit

issuance.

8. Generatot'qLlotes havc becn obtaincd. Copies of bid tabulation are
attache'd and u'ill be prescnted to Greenfleld'f*p. Supervisors as

requested.
9. Consent Order Agreernent is ongoing'with Solicitor Colenran andl

Engineer Travis Long.
'l'ravis l-ong had a list of questions presented to l-rim fiorn customers

L Debbie Wodock vr,anted to know if her pump was new or old being she had
work done at her horne in 2021.
Answer: Melissa will check at the olflce eLnd contact Debbie.
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2. Bridget Lleskell wanted to know about a problern with grouncl u,ater that is;

running into her tank.
Answer: Melissa will have Wyatt look at the tank and determLin,e what needs

to be done.

Motion to accept Engineer reporl as presented by Shifler 2"u Flynn erll in f-avor.
.Public questions on agenda only
None
.Ncw Business

l. GI'SA rnay possibly owe Piclneer Construction interest while Pioneer
w,aited fbr final Penn Vest payrnent, contract paperwork will be
investigated to deterrnine if pai,rnent is due.

2. GTSA will hire a parl-tirne person fbr summer.
3. Motion to postpone enacting cornplete pump turnover to customers until

July I ,2022, with a reevaluation before flnal turnover by Shiller 2"d Flynn
all in fbvor.

4. Motion to enact rnaintenance and repair fee fbr pumps on N{ay l,:1022,
by Shifler 2"'r Flynn all in f-avor.

.Old Business

L Motion to enter into a lease agreement with Site ID Inc, fbr land owned
by G1-SA by Flynn ?'"r Apostolakes all in f-avor.

2. Motion to rescind prior rnotion of increase of rnonthly bill from $8.00 to
$7.00 by Flynn ?'"i Bonczkiewicz all in f-avor.

3. Paul 'l'. a representative 1l'om Site Spec:ific Design attendecl this month's
meeting to answer questions and give the board suggestions regarding
EOne pulnps and what other authorities do with regards to owner:;hip.

4. Attorney Colernan and Travis Long have been in contact u'ith DEP
council regarding the COA.

.J-reasurer Report

l. Financial reporls read and accepted.
2. NEP Tax and Accounting reporl read trnd accepted.
3. Motion to approve payment of checks by Flynn ?nd Bonczkiewic;1, all in

f-ar.,or.
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N4otion to accept treasurer report as presented b'y [rlynn 2n'l Ronczki,twicz, all in
favor,
. Public

l. Jasper Delazio asked about the warranty tbr purxps.

Answer: 'l'here is not yet a delLnitc da'lc, but HorneServe irs vrorking
diligently to have a link and phone nurnber ready for June.

2. Paul Manncinni asked Paul fl'orn Site lipeciflc about panel boxes that
have been tampered with by previous r,vorkers. Patty Apo:;tolaker; asked
Mr. Manncinni how he would know,that was done. Mr. Manncinni
became confiontational with Mrs. Apostolakes. Paul fiom Srte did not
have an answer.

3. I-eonard Nole shared infonnation about home waranty thart is averilable
through his horneowner's insurance company. lf anyone v,zould like
infbrmation, Mr. Nole is willine to share the information.

4. Betty' Zuk asked Paul about an audible alann and her panel box.
Ansrver: Melissa Graziano did rvill see about purchasing the alann. Paul
ll'orn Site Specifrc, said that panel boxes can be purchased.

Next rneeting May 27,2022 @7pn
Motion to adjourn by Shifler'?"'r Graziano all in fbvor.

lvl(i:
('c: Shitlcr. []onczkie rr icz. Flr.rtn. Apostolakcs
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Minutes
Greenfleld Toivnship Sewer Authority

May 26,2022

Roll Call: Graziano, Flynn, Shifler" Atty Colerran. Bonczkiewicz,
Apostolakes, Travis [,ong, Jha
Motion to dispense with the reading of last month's minutes by Shifler
2'"1 Bonczkiewicz all in f-avor

April 2022 rninutes need to be arnended by Graz:iano 2n'r Boczkiewir:z
.Engineer Report

l. Capital irnprovement project llnal inspection was corxpleted.
2. Audit for 2021 needs to be uploaded to PennVest website.
3. Interest is owed to Pioneer Construction vvhile they waited for final

payrnent.
Motion to accept engineer report as presented by Bonczl:iewicz2d (Sraziano all in
f-avor.
xAgenda Questions: None
.New Business

l. Motion to accept Resolution 5- 12-2022- l grant fiom $489,825.t32 tc,

$505,782.00 AND Resolution 5- l2-2022-2 grant liom $915. 157 .96 to
$915,162.00 by Bonczkiewicz 2'"j Shifler Roll call vote, all in favor.

2. Thirly-eight accounts were sent to Porlnolf fbr collections.
3. Ernpty/vacant lot paperwork is being worlced on.
1. GTSA has been frned in the amount of $40.000.0Cr fbr violations asainst the

Clean Water Act, rnany of rvhich are fiorr prior to 2018.
5. Reflnancing the current loan through-l'he Dirne Bank.

.Old Business
L HomeServe phone number and rveb address is posted on Gl-SlA website.
2. Atty Colernan, Flynn, Graziano and Trar,,is will speak about tl're interr:st fiorn

Pioneer Construction.
.Treasury Reporl

l. Monthly financials and Nep l-ar & Accounting reporls read withL no
questions.

2. Motion to appro!'e payment o1'checks by l3onczkie.wicz 2'd Shif'ler all in
f-avor.
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.Public

L Len Nole spoke regarding his insurance compan)' covering grinder pumpsi.
He also gave his opinion on a 5G tower on sewer authority properly.
A. Mr. Nole was thanked fbr all his worll regarding warranty for grinder

purnps. He was told if he has questiorrs or concerns regarcling the cell
tower to go to a zoning meeting.

2. Mr. Warren also asked about the 5G to$,er possibly going up on sewer
authority property.
A. Mr, Warren was also told to go to a zoning mi:eting regarrJir:rg his

concerns.

Next rr.reeting June 30, 2022 @ 7pn
Motion to adjourn bi, Graziano ?'d Bonczkieu'icz

MG:
Cc: Shiller. Bonczkiervicz. Flvnn. Apostolakes
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Minutes
Greenfi eld l'orvnship Sewer Authorilr

June 30. 2022

Roll Call: Graziano. Shifler. Bonczkiewicz. Ap,151olakes. l-ravis l-orrg, Jha
Absent: Irlynn. Atty Coleman
Motion to dispense with the reading of last month's minutes by Shifler
2"d Bonczkiewicz all in favor
.[ingineer Report

L Penn Vest requires a vcarly upload of'conrpleted audit.
2, Permit 1br pump stations have not yet been approved.
3. NPDES permit has not yet been received.PA
4. A request for Pioneer construction computation of how finance' charge was

computed.
5. Complaint of odor from the creek below tlhe plant,aras made to P;\FBC.

JHA did invite PAFBC to visit the day of complaint, noting the:re was not an
odor. No issues to the plant perlbrmance or safety exist.

Motion to accepl Engineer reporl as presented blr Bonocz:kiewicz2't Aprostolakes
.Agenda Questions: none
.New'Business

l. Motion to accept the 2021 draft audit by Oraziano 2''d Bonoczkiervicz
2" GTSA SEO responded to a letter fiom a customer on Route 24'7 who refuses

to hookup to thc sewer system. Justin [rord, SEO rvill follow up 
"vithAttv Coleman.

3. Travis I-ong CEP. [-O gave a cost assessrnent of capitol cost lly the
negligence of previous engineer in the &rrtrf,urt of $531,112.00.

4. HomeServe had begun their mail campaign.
5. While GTSA tanker truck is being fixed, GTSA will use Jim Locker's pump

truck and pay Locker $250.00 per use.
6. The Dime Bank is working on the refinance of the loan.
7. DEP fine was negotiated by, Travis l-ong a.nd Atty rloleman. down to 4.

pavnrerlts o1'$ 10,000.00 fbr a total o1'$'10.000.00 original amount was
$250.000.00. 'l-he I't of 4 installments have been nrailed.

8. Motion to turn over complete responsibility of all g,rinder punrprs to
customers as of July 1.2022. bv Bonoczkiewicz )"'t Graziano, roll call vote.
all in l'avor.
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.'freasury Report
L All rnonthly financials and reports read.

2. Motion to approve payment of checks by Shifler 2'd Bonoczkrrwicz, a.ll in
favor"

3. Motion to accept treasury report as presented by Shifler 2"o Graziano
.Public

l. John Apostolakes asked about collections; with Portnofl'.
A. Melissa will ask Atry Coleman to contract Portnoff.

2. Theresa Kilmer asked if both coverages [-lomeSenu'e is offering, is neecled.
A. That is up to individual honreowners. One is ft'r grinder pumps; the other

of-fer is lor pipes in the yard.
3. Mike Wagner wanted to know if the board decided anything about his;

damaged property.
A. Glen Shifler told Mr. Wagner that unfortunately GTSA insr;ra.nce rloes

not cover that sort ofbackups.

Motion to adjourn by Graziano ?ud Shif-ler
Next meeting July 28.2022 @ 7p^

\ lci:
( c: Shillcr. []onczkie rr rcz. Iilr nrr. .\postolakcs
l'lrgc J rrl 2





Minutes
Green fleld Torvrrship Sewer Authority

ALrgust 25.2022

Roll Clall Graz.iano, Shiller, Ilonczkiewicz, Apostolake,s, Atty Harry Coleman
Absent: [rlynn. 'Iravis Long JFIA
N4otion to dispense with the reading o1'June's rninutes by Graziano
?'"1 Bonczkiewicz all in 1'avor

There was not a July meeting due to not having a quorum
.l:ngineer Iteport

l. Permit fbr pump stations has been approved as of 81412022.
2. JHA statf and GI-SA staff have perfbrmed daily maintenance, r.r,ith srpecial

attention given to an algae issue.
3. In the month of June there were Two eflluent excr:edances, one of these

were direct results fiom the algae, other vras from three (3) UV bulbrs burnt
out and a ballast tripped. UV ballast will be replaced when built by'frojan.

4. NPDES penr-rit revisions have been received, wait.ing fbr final pennit
5. A tnernber and retired mernber of DEP stopped for an unofficial visit; botl^r

were pleased with wl-rat they observcd.
Motion to accept Engineer reporl as presented by Bonoczki ewicz 2't (\raziano all
in fbvor.
.Agenda Questions: none
.Ner,v Business

l. Gate is being fixed. Camera's will be put up at entrances.
2. A meeting with NEIC, SEO and board members will be setup.
3. Attorney's Casperand Colernan have been contacted by Justin Forcl SEO

regarding a customer that refuses to hool< to the s;ystem.
4. Resolution 08-01-2022 regarding emptv lot policy was read.
5. Motion to pass Resolution 08-01-2022 bv Bonczkiewicz 2"d Apostolakes,

roll call l,ote, all in favor.
6. Victim irnpact statements can be rvritten to Judger Mannion regardir:Lg

Evan's trial.
.Old Business

I . Portnofl'has received accounts lbr collections.
2. Tanker tn-rck is still being flxed.
3. Klepadlo case is still ongoing. Melissa asked abor"rt restitution from lE'u'an':;

that will be asked fbr fl'om Judse Mannion.

I'agc lol'2



.Treasury Reporl
l. All rlonthly linancials and reports were read ancl reviewed.
2. Motion to approve payrxent of checks fiom June .J0, 2022,thru

August 25,2022, by Bonczkiewicz 2n't Oraziano, all in favor.
3. Motion to accept treasury report as given by Bonczkiewicz 2,'d Oraziano, all

in f-avor.

Public:

l. Justin Irord SEO checked to see if there erre any other pumps that can be
used in place of'EOne. I-iberty' and Little Giant can retroflt. He will checl<
with GI-SA engineer and EOne representatives to be sure the;r vrill n.rn

smoothlv.

\,,l(i :

Cc: Shifler. Bonczkie* icz. Fly nn. Aposrolakes
I)ege 2 ol 2



Minutes - DR,,\F'l'
Greenfi eld -l-ou'rrship 

Sewer Authoriry
Septenber 29,2022

Roll Call: Shifler, Bonczkiewtcz. Apostolakes, Atty Coleman, Tra'u,is Lon;g JHA
Absent: Graziano

Motion to dispense with the reading of August minutes by Shifler, 2ln'1

Bonczkiewicz, all in f-avor

o []ngineer Reporl - J'ravis l-ong
o No capital improvement pro.iects at this tirne
o Grant status fbr pump station coulcl now be delayed by lzl-16 weeks;

'"'f ";"u".;nffi ilT:,][i]liH:,:""'ilff ffi i;"Jl,:l;il"!,1":;),
rleeting
Costs fbr purnp stations continue to increase; GT'S;\ har;

requested $500K but new pr;ices are growing to :;700K to $ lM
Travis Long recolnrnends that GTSA provide separate bids for
each of the pump stations

o One instance of eflluent exceedance occuned in Ausust and is being
monitored

o 'fravis Long reached out to Trojan to learn of any status or action
regarding the bulbs and ballasts rep,lacement, G'fSA has been u'aitirrg
lbr status and'[-ravis plarrs to speak with'I'ro.ian about their lack of
response

o Glen Shifler asked about the option of a new system and 
-fraviis 

noted
that it would cost a lot lbr a new system

o Regarding the Consent Order and ltgreements, Harry Clolernarr
reported that he is continuing to correspond with DEP on drafi perrnit.

o Regarding the generator replacernent project, there's a'vety long lea,C

tirne to acquire a new generator ancl GTSA agreed to review other
sources/ditferent ty'pes of generators and proceed to orcler one: Travis
Long recommends that GTSA keep the project in futuri: reports to
show due diligence; Don Flynn wor-rld like to include tfLe purcliase
into the 2023 budget; Glen Shif-ler rvill add this topic into next
rnonth's meeting agenda

o Regarding thc ncw construction o1-il structure by the homeowncr's
contractor above a GI'SA-owned se)wer line, Travis Long
recommends not approving the build as this sewer line'will afl'ect for-rr



othc-r horneow'ners (sewcr lines); Harry Colemar-r agrees vvitlt this
recomffler-rdation and is arvaiting a response tiom the honreowner

o Public Comrnents on Agenda Iterns

o Jerry Snyder has concerns about the existing generator and its abilit'y
to work properly throughout the winter; he suggested that GT|SA rent
one as emergency back-up; Travis Long, Glen Shifler and Nic:k
Bonczkie'r,u'icz agrce r,'u'ith this suggestion

r New Business
o Purnp truck continues to have mechanical issues; GTSI\ is currently

using l,ocker's purnp truck; research on a warranty is in vvork
o GTSA reached out to Aqua and me:t to leam more abor-rt their offering

regarding the possibility of selling the sewer plant; Glen lihifl,:r
stressed that GTSA is only inquirir:Lg and will review opti,ons; GTSA
has concerns about potential rate inrcreases to customers

o Jerry Snyder commented that there are not many potential conrpanie.s
out there and Glen Shifler commented that he reached out to
American Water and they have sirrilar offerings

o Regarding the Grecco rnatter, the customer is requesting a refund of
rnonthly sewer 1'ees retroactive fiorn 2015 as he was Llna\\/are that he:

could participate in the annual f-ee prograrn fbr disconnected s,Ewer

service; Glen Shil'ler cornrncnted tkrat Melissa Graziano has more
details; Harr,'' Colernan suggested that G'[SA wait until. there's a

fbrrnal request and GTS,{ w'ill rer,'i,ew and respond at ttrat timer

o Old Business
o Horne Serve plans to send out another mailer; Patty Aposrtolakes

comrnented that this second mailer is similar to the first one and could
target customers who dicl not sign r-rp during the first wave

o J'ravis Long asked i1'G-fSA has a list of clairns since the program
started and suggested that the clairrs vendor keep a recorcl of calls;
Glen Shif'ler cotnntented that this has been requested fiomL the vendc,r
(Rotor Man )

o Harry Colernan reporled that GTSA Seflt a request for restitutir:rn of
$244K regarding the Kepadlo/Evans suit, to recover attorney aLnd

prof-essional services and f-ees, DEF' assessment, criminal conduct, and
G'|SA travel costs to Washington D.C.

o FJarrl,' Colcrnan reporled that he's in discussion with Kepa.dlo'rs
insurance to receive evervthing that is owed to GTSA and is p,csitive:

2



on the oLrtcornc; Suc'l'otsky asl<ed how u,e u'illget reirnbursement;
Ilarry Coleman explaincd that the rsentencing.judge could ord,gr
restitution by both defbndants ancl.jail time; in Harry's op,inion,
restitution flrst might be the best solution to lean in ftrvorof a lesser
prison sentence

o Harry Coleman repor-ted that the sewer customer that had the
Christrnas overflow finallir received an insurance payment

o IJarry Coleman reporled that he and Wally Casper had a good
conv'ersation on r.rsing the township SEo for GTSA work and
prof-essi onal recommendations

o Nick Bonczkiewicz asked about th,: 51a1u. of NEIC ancl any pllans tc,
meet with thern; GTSA agreed that the SEO should staffi attending
rnonthly meetinss

o -freasurv 
Reporl

o All rttonthly' linancials and reports were read and reviewed.
o Motion to approve pavment o1'cher:ks by Don Flynn, 2nd

Bonczkiewicz, all in favor.
o Motion to accept treasur.y report as given by Don Flynn 2',1

Bonczkiewicz

o Public Comment
o Jerry Snyder commented that he has concerns with the Home iserve

rnailer verbiage and is conlused on what the warranty covers and
asked if GTSA is aware of any claims; Sue'fotsky colnmentecl that a
customer (Courlney Mecca) in her rieighborhood poste<l on sor:ial
rnedia that the1, f-rled a clairn and rvras satisf-led with the rel;ults

o -fravis 
Long reinfbrced his recornrnendation fbr GTSA to ask lbr end-

of-1'ear pump replacement clairns and track the number of'callrs (i.e..
fbr the Chapter 94 Repor-t)

Next rneeting October 27.2022 (D 7pn

Motion to ad.iourn by Glen Shif'ler, 2,,,r Bonczkiewicz, all



Minr-rtes

Greenflcld 
.l-ou,nship 

Sewer Authority
October 27 .2022

Roll Call: Graziano, Shifler, Apostolakcs. Irlynn, Shifler, Atty HarryrColeman,
'fravis Long JIIA
Absent: Bonczkiewicz
Motion to dispense with the reading of June's nrinutes by Flynn
2'"r Shif'ler all in favor
.Engineer Report

L Pern-rit fbr purrrp stations has been approved as of 81412022.
2. JHA stafTand G'I'SA stafThave perfbrmed daily maintenance, vrith specia,l

attention given to UV systelx.
3. In the rnonth of Sept there was an effluent exceedance Geometric mean fbr

Fecal Colilbrm. 'fhe lirnit is 200No./l00rnl(may-oct), results were 492. ,\t
thc current tirne GTSA has had more than 500/o of the bulbs not working and
a ballast not working.

4. NPDES pennit revisions have been recei',red, waiting fbr final permit.
5. Jt-lA has been in contact with -frojan 

regarding shipment of ballast and
bulbs.

Motion to accept Engineer reporl as presented by Flynn )"'t Graziano a;ll in fbvor,
.Agenda Questions: none
.New IJusiness

l. -fravis will write up something to send to politicians regarding a grant.
2. Melissa inforrned Travis of an odor complaint. Travis comnrented that

because of settling of slud-qe on Tuesdays fbr Wednesday rernc,val, that
rnav caLlse a srnell.

3. -fhe.lehovah 
Witness account u,as closerj in March2022 due to inar:tivitv

and nonpayl.nent. A representative would like to reopen the service.
Chairrnan and board mernbers agreed it cannot be reopened.

.Old Business
l. Portnofl-has received 55 accounts fbr collections.
2. Tanker truck is still beine flxed.

I'jlr!rc I ol'2



.'l'reasuly Reporl
L All rnonthly fina'cials and reporrs were read and reviewed.
2. Motion to approve payment of checks frorn Septembe r 30,2r)2,.2, thru

october 27.2022, by Frynn 2"'t Graziano, ail in favor.
3' Motion to accept treasury report as given by Flynn 2nd Graz.ierno, all in fbvor.Public:

l. Q. Theresa Kilrrer asked
A. GI-SA has norhing ro

have a list of who has

Next rreetirrg Novcrnbe r 17.2022 Ct) TPrn

Motion to adjourn by Graziano ?,,d Shif-ler

MC:
C'c: Sh i ller. []onczk ieri.icz.
l'ugc I ol l

[]lr nn. Aposlolakcs

about the rnailing lrom FlorneSen,e,
do with rnailing fiom HorneServe. GTSA rJoes not
coverage.



Minutes
Greenfi eld l'ownship Sewer Authority

November 17 ,2022

Roll Call: Graziano, Shifler, Bonczkiewicz, Apostolakes, Flynn, Shifler,
Atty Harry Coleman, Travis Long JHA

Motion to dispense with the reading of Octobcr's rninutes by Graziano
?"'i Bonczkiewicz all in I'avor
.Engineer Report

l. LJV is no\\, running correctly.
2. JHA stalf and GTSA stalTl-rave performed daily maintenance, wjrth

special attention given to UV sy'stem.

3. NPDES pennit revisions have been received, implementation will begin
Decernber | ^ 2022.

4. JHA has been in contact with'frojan regarding return of ballast arrd bulbs
tl'lat were sent rncorrectly.

5. There were not any exceedances or odor complaints that JllA is aware of
at the tirne of reporting.

Motion to accept Engineer report as presented Bonczkiewicz ?''r Graziano all in
f-avor.
.Agenda Questions: Jim frorn J&S Auto and George Cornpton owner of garage in
question.

l. Mr. Cornpton and Jirn were infbnned that there is an indoor grinder
pump station. Which would be considerably less than an inground
system. Melissa and Travis will try to receive prices on these units lbr
next rneeting.

2. Mr. Cornpton also told T'ravis of odor problems from thre plant. Tra'ris
gar,e his personal cell phone number to Mr. Compton, ersking hirn to
please call hirn rvhen there is an odor.

.Nerv Business
NONE

.Old Business
L Generator estimates are all in JIIA report. Greenf-reld 

-fwp. 
Supervisorsr

can no longer pay 1br the Generator fi'orn the ",{merican Rescue Plan" mone)'.
Greenfield Twp Sewer Authority rna1, have to finance a new generalor.

2. 'fanker truck has been llxed by Powell Equiprnent for nothing.
3.Atty Colernan repofted that the Klepadlo lawsuit rnay be settled by the end

of the year.
I'lrgc I ol 2



4. Attv Coleman spoke with special counsel Gelso regarding E'van's
sentencing. As of this rneeting a sentencing date has notyet been scheduled.

.Treasury Reporl
1. All rnonthly financials and reports were read and reviewed.
2. Motion to approve payrnent o1'checks fiorn , October 27 , 2022 thru

November 11,2022, by [rlynn ]"'r Shifler, all in favor.
3. Motion to accept treasury reporl as given by Graziano 2"'l Bonc;zkiewicz, etll

in f-avor.

Public:

Next rneetin-e De cerrbcr 22,2022 @ Tprn

Motion to adjourn by Graziano l"'l Shifler

IVJG:

Cc: Shiller. Bonczkieu'icz. F11nn. Apostolakes
Itiiqe f ol l



DRAFT

Minutes
Greenlield'fon'nship Sewer Authority

December 22,2022

Roll Call: Glen Shifler, Don Flynn. Patty Apostolakes, Atty llarry Colemian
Absent: Melissa Graziano, Nick Bonczkiewrcz, Travis Long JHA

. Enginecrs Report
o No change in activities since the last report.
o Capital improvement status: anticipating grant award for one purnp

station.
o Sccond pump station on hold until lirnds bccome a'u'ailablr:.
o Monthly maintenancc and tcsting ongoing.
o JHA is reducir-rg the numbcr of days at the plant for maint,oilaflc€ ?s

Wyatt is condncting rnaintenancc on Tuesdays and Thursclal,s.
o A motion to accept the Enginccrs Report was given by Glen Shifler; 2"c

by Don Flynn; in favor.

o New Business
o McGrane Regarding Billing

' McGranc (customcr) clarms GTSA damaged the starters in the
grinder pump and reluses to pay for damages and hils contilcted the
Sewer Office multiplc times.

' GTSA has denied customer claims and has offered to Dav l'or one
stater pulnp to assist the custorner.

' Atty Colcman rccornrnends a lettcr to bc sent to the custonter
rcqucsting all lirturc corrcspondcnce regarding the c:larims and
billing to bc directed through his office.

o Microbat/Pacc

' Melissa Grazrano is researching competitive pricing; w'ith dlifferc,nt
cor-npanies for any future savings.

' The current company will rernain for December with research and
identifying options to continue using current company.

o Trash Incrcasing
. Cunent monthly fee with GFL is $361.91.. Waste Management 'ui,ill chargc 5229.36.

o Grant/Resolutron

' GTSA provided board signatures to reafllrm the res,clution.



DRAI.-I

'rhis is for the Srnall water & Scrvcr Program GranLt fbr $41 l,0Cr0
1'or tl-re pump station on Route 247.
Motion was made by Don Flynn to adopt and accellt the rcsolution
rcgarding thc pump station grant; 2,",by Glen Shiller.

. Old Busincss
o Kepadlo/Evans

' Glen Shifler cntertained a rnolion to accept the settlenrent of
litigation against the fbrmer sewer authority engineer in the
amount of $325,000 and authorize the GTSA chair and secrerarv ro
sign all necessary documents for the settlement.. Motion u'as made by Don [rlynn, 2,,tby Glen Shifler

o Rootcr Man

' Rooter Man is the vendor sLrpporling Home Serve clients.
' 'fhe vendor replaces grinder plrmps and does not rebu.ild tfren'r.

' Vendor purchases grinder pumps from Site Specif rc: a1. a cgst of
$3,000 each; GTSA can purchase them for $2,500 if purchased r,,ia
bulk order.

' The vendor reqttestecl GTSA purchase grinder pumps at cost and
sell to Rootcr Man fbr $2,800 (for a profit at $200 per pump). In
turn, Rooter Man will give GTSA the damaged pumps for in-hor-rse
repairs or for parts to assist GTSA customers who are not er Home
Serve customer.

' Per agreement, Rooter Man is requesting a line of credlit versus
COD.

' The conscnstls fiorn thc board is to table this discusr;ion for next
year.

hidoor Unit fbr Custorner

' The cost for customer to purchase an indoor unrt is approximatel.y
$4,500 i.vith con-rplere installation to be done by Malr 1,20it3.

' once the custorner has the unit, GTSA wilr supervise the
installation and approvc the completion prior to usa5;e.

' GTSA will reach out to the customer to discuss payrncnt oprtions.
Treasury Reporl

' All rnonthly financials and reports were read and re'n'ie'wed.

' Motion was rnade by Don Flynn and 2,,,r by Glen Shifler to approve
paylxent of checks lbr Novernber and approve the TreaLsury
Report; all in firvor.



DRAFT

' Portnoff continues to work with customers in arears. GTS,A wouldlike a status and Atty Coleman will reach out to pontnof f and
request quarterly reports.

The ncxt rcgttlar mceting including thc organ izationMceting will Lre held on.lanuary 26,2023.

Motion to adjourn by Glcn Shifler and 2,,,, by Don Flynn: all in favor.


